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ABSTRACT 
 

The purpose of this research is to determine the condition of waters in the Citarik River with the 
periphyton community as a bio indicator. This research was conducted from March-April 2019. The 
research method used was a survey method at 4 station points, five times sampling with a span of 
7 days. The smallest periphyton abundance is in station IV which is 22 ind/cm2 and the most is in 
station I which is 18278 ind/cm

2
. Comparison of species deficit values at each station is different, 

this is influenced by different physical and chemical parameters. The dominance index value in the 
waters of the Citarik River ranges from 0.1 to 0.8 and the diversity index value ranges from 0.2 to 
0.9. The results showed the Citarik River was in a mildly polluted condition. 

 
 
Keywords: Pollution; periphyton; Citarik River. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Administratively, the Citarik River is located in 
Bandung Regency, Garut Regency and 
Sumedang Regency with a length of 39.64 km 

and an area of 4,315.41 ha [1]. The Citarik River 
has an upstream in the Kareumbi Masigit Forest 
Conservation Area of the Sumedang Regency 
and empties into the Citarum River in the 
Bandung Regency [2]. 
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Citarik River is widely used by local residents for 
drinking water, irrigation, agriculture, animal 
husbandry, industrial and household waste 
disposal. The problem of the Citarik River has 
started from the headwaters of the river namely 
environmental degradation, especially land and 
water resources. Among the triggers is the way 
farmers treat land and waters in the upper 
reaches of the Citarik River that are not 
appropriate. In the downstream problems arising 
from anthropogenic activities such as dumping 
waste into river bodies from household and 
industrial activities, causing water quality 
downstream in the downstream [3]. 
 
The entry of wastes from anthropogenic activities 
causes the presence of water quality and 
organisms in the waters of the Citarik River also 
disturbed. Estimation of water quality can be 
done by looking at the physical, chemical and 
biological parameters of the waters. In estimating 
the quality of waters using biological parameters 
can be done by identifying the presence of 
periphyton [4]. 
 
Periphyton is a group of aquatic microorganisms 
that grow and live attached to or attached to the 
surface of objects in the river such as wood, 
stems of aquatic plants, and so on. Changing 
water quality will affect the presence of 
periphyton both biomass and community 
structure [5]. Various activities in the Citarik River 
basin are thought to affect organisms in the river 
including the periphery. The purpose of this 
research is to determine the level of pollution in 
the waters of the Citarik River by using the 
periphyton community as a bioindicator of 
pollution. 
 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Research was carried out in March 2019 - April 
2019 with sampling locations conducted at 4 
station points. Station 1 in the Gunung Kareumbi 
area of Leuwiliang Village. Station 2 is located in 
Panenjoan Village, Station 3 is located in Haur 
Pugur Village, and Station 4 is located in 
Langensari Village. The research location is 
shown in Fig. 1. 
 
The tools used in this study were 50 x 10 cm 
bamboo, brushes, mines, sample bottles, 
plankton net, dipper, cool box, pH meter, DO 
meter, thermometer, Secchi disk, camera, 
dipper, dropper, microscope, counting camber, 
periphyton identification book, cover glass, 
volume pipette, spectrophotometer, water bath, 

Erlenmeyer, burette, spatula, filter paper. While 
the materials used during the study are: Lugol's 
1%, ice cubes, MnSO4, H2SO4, Sodium 
thiosulfate, O2 reagent, K2Cr2O7, Ag2SO4 H2SO4, 
HgSO4, sulfuric acid, standard solution of 
Potassium Hydrogen Phthalate 
(HOOCC6H4COOK, KHP), NHO 10%, Signets 
Solution, Nessler Reducing Solution SnCl2, NH4-
molybdate and distilled water. 
 
Research methods using survey methods and 
sampling is done by purposive sampling, which is 
a method of taking data that is tailored to the 
needs of research. There are 4 stations that are 
determined based on differences in 
anthropogenic activities and river zoning as 
sampling locations and are carried out 5 times 
with a span of taking 7 days. 
 

2.1 Observation Parameters 
 
2.1.1 Abundance 
 
Periphyton abundance uses a modified formula 
[6]: 
 

K =
N x At x Vt

Ac x Vs x As
 

 

Information: 
 

K =  Periphyton abundance (ind/cm2) 
N =  Number of observed periphytons (cells) 
As =  Area of scraped substrate (cm2) 
At=  Cover glass area (mm

2
) 

Ac =  Wipe area (mm2) 
Vt =  Volume of concentration in the sample 

bottle (ml) 
Vs =  Concentration volume in the glass cover 

(ml) 
 
2.1.2 Dominance index 
 
To see the dominance of certain types, use the 
Simpson dominance index formula [7] as follows: 
 

C = ∑[ni/N]² 
 
Information: 
 
C =  Dominance Index 
Ni =  Number of individual genus i 
N =  Total number of individuals from all genera 
 
The criteria for dominance index are: 
 
0 <C ≤ 0.5 = there is no dominant genus 
0.5 < C <1 = there is a dominant genus 
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Fig. 1. Research location map 
 
2.1.3 Diversity index 
 
The diversity index is calculated using the 
Simpson equation [7] as follows: 
 

Diversity Index = 1 - C 
 

Information: 
 

C =  Index of dominance 
 

The Simpsons diversity index value ranges from 
0-1, if the index value is close to 1, the 
distribution of individuals is uneven, and the 
stability of the ecosystem is said to be good if it 
has a Simpsons diversity index between 0.6-0.8 
[7]. 
 
2.1.4 Species deficit 
 
Comparison of periphyton abundance by looking 
at the genus abundance at the downstream 
station with the upstream station using a species 
deficit comparison. The formula of species deficit 
[8] as follows: 
 

� =
�� − ��

��
� 10 

 
Information: 
 
I =  Species deficit 
Su =  Number of genus upstream 
Sd =  Number of genera downstream 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

3.1 Water Quality Parameters 
 
The results of measurements of water quality 
parameters during the study in the Citarik River 
is shown in Table 1. 
 
3.1.1 Temperature 
 
The average temperature in the Citarik River at 
the time of observation the average temperature 
of the Citarik River during the study was 19°C -
26.6°C. The temperature of the Citarik River at 
each station is normal for the life of aquatic 
organisms [9], if the optimum temperature for 
periphyton growth in waters is 20 – 30°C. The 
lowest temperature is at Station I which is an 
upstream section that has a vegetation density 
around the river flow high enough, so that the 
intensity of sunlight entering the river body is low. 
While the highest temperature is at Station IV 
because it is a fairly open location with high 
intensity of sunlight. 
 
3.1.2 Light transparency 
 
The highest light transparency is found in station 
I with a range of 48 - 58 m. While transparency 
began to decrease at station II, station III and 
station IV because the station had been 
influenced by the accumulation of particles from 
the upstream and the burden of contamination 
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that entered the body of water so as to prevent 
the penetration of sunlight into the body of water. 
 
3.1.3 Current 
 
The highest current speed is found in station I 
with a range of 0.5 - 1.49 m/s. While the lowest is 
in station II with a range of 0.20 to 0.63 m/s. The 
amount of current can affect the type of substrate 
per water [4]. This causes Station I to have a 
rocky and sandy substrate type. While stations II, 
III and IV have muddy substrates because the 
current at the station is slow. 
 

3.1.4 Acidity (pH) 
 

The pH value at station I upstream was the most 
acidic during the study, which was pH 6.35. 
Changes in pH values at stations II, III and IV 
become more alkaline because of the presence 
of domestic waste inputs such as alkaline 
detergents. The highest pH value is at station IV 
that is 8.8, the pH value has exceeded the quality 
standard according to Government Regulation of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 82 of 2001, 
good water has a pH between 6.5 and 8.5. 
 
3.1.5 DO (Dissolved Oxygen) 
 
Dissolved oxygen at station I ranged between 6 - 
8 m/L, indicating that the waters at station I were 
still classified as good. In accordance with the 

statement [10], which states that waters with DO 
concentrations of more than 5 mg/L indicate low 
levels of pollution. Decline in DO values at 
stations II, III and IV dues to the presence of 
organic materials from industrial waste 
containing reduced and other materials [4]. 
 
3.1.6 BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand) 
 
BOD value at station I ranged from 0.32 to 0.96 
mg/l, which is classified as unpolluted waters. 
Station II and III ranged from 0.96 to 5.12 mg/l 
and 1.6 - 5.12 mg/L have entered the mildly 
polluted waters. Whereas station IV with 1,92 - 
8,64 mg/L is classified as medium polluted 
waters. Natural waters have a BOD value 
between 0.5 - 7.0 mg/l while waters with a BOD 
value of more than 10 mg/L are considered to 
have contaminated [9]. 
 

3.1.7 COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) 
 

Citarik River COD value at the time of the study 
ranged between 6.5 - 36 mg/l. The highest COD 
value is at station IV, which ranges from 19 - 36 
mg/l, station IV is an area that has anthropogenic 
activity, namely industry, especially the textile 
industry which discharges waste in river bodies. 
While the lowest COD found at station I ranged 
from 8 - 16 mg/L. The low COD value for Station 
I is because Station I has not been influenced by 
waste input from anthropogenic activities. 

 

Table 1. Water quality parameters 
 

Physical 
parameters 

 Site Class III 
Quality 
Standards 
(PPRI No.82 
of 2001) 

 I II III IV 

Temperature (
o
C) R 19 - 21,2 22 - 25 21,8 - 25 24,1 - 26,6 Deviasi 3 

A 20,3±1 23,5±1,3 24±1,5 25,4±1,1 
Transparency (cm) R 48 - 58 19 - 24 24 - 27 19 - 23 - 

A 52,8±4,3 21,4±2,5 25,3±1,3 21,±1,8 
Stream flow (m/s) R 0,71 - 1,49 0,23 - 0,47 0,20 - 0,63 0,25 - 0,45 - 

A 1,05±0,33 0,36±0,11 0,40±0,22 0,35±0,08 
pH R 6,4 - 7,4 6,8 - 7,8 6,6 – 7 6,6 - 8,8 6,5 - 8,5 

A 6,8±0,5 7,2±0,4 6,9±0,2 7,9±1 
Dissolved Oxygen 
(mg/l) 

R 8 – 9 5,7 - 7,4 3 - 6,8 2,4 - 6,5 3 
A 8,4±0,4 56,3±0,8 5,5±1,7 3,9±1,8 

BOD (mg/l) R 0,32 - 0,96 1,28 - 5,12 2,88 - 5,12 4,46 – 8,64 6 
A 0,72±0,31 2,32±1,87 3,68±0,99 6,48±1,70 

COD (mg/l) R 9 - 16 15 - 17 12 - 21 19 - 30 50 
A 12,5±4,9 16,5±6,4 16,5±6,4 24,5±7,8 

Nitrate (mg/l) R 0,233-0,292 0,200-0,259 0,176-0,294 0,207-0,365 20 
A 0,260±0,026 0,235±0,025 0,222±0,051 0,268±0,070 

Phosphate (mg/l) R 0,117-0,149 0,119-0,162 0,119-0,192 0,129-0,295 1 
A 0,136±0,014 0,147±0,020 0,158±0,033 0,166±0,039 
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3.1.8 Nitrate 
 
The results of measurements of Citarik River 
nitrate levels during the study ranged from 0.171 
to 0.365 mg/L. The lowest level of nitrate is found 
in station I, which is around 0.171 - 0.292 mg/l, 
this is because at station I there has not been 
much anthropogenic pollution. Whereas the 
highest is in Station II with levels ranging from 
0.232 to 0.365 mg/L, the high levels of nitrate at 
Station IV are caused by the large amount of 
pollution load input from anthropogenic activities, 
especially water runoff from agricultural areas 
around Station IV. 
 
3.1.9 Phosphate 
 
Phosphate at each observation station tended to 
increase, station I ranged from 0.117 to 0.115 
mg/l, station II ranged from 0.119 to 0.162 mg/L, 
station III ranged from 0.119 to 0.192 mg/L, and 
station IV ranged from 0.129 to 0.295 mg/L. The 
increase in phosphate levels is caused by the 
more downstream of the river more and more 
anthropogenic activities that contribute waste to 
the river, especially domestic and industrial 
waste which causes an increase in phosphate 
levels. 
 

3.2 Periphyton Observation Parameters 
 
3.2.1 Periphyton abundance 
 
The results of the analysis of the periphyton 
abundance of each station at the time of the 

research showed varied results for each          
station. 
 
Periphyton abundance found at each station 
varies. The highest abundance was at Station I 
with an abundance of 18278 ind/cm

2
 while the 

lowest abundance was at Station IV with an 
abundance of 22 ind/cm

2
. The high abundance at 

Station I because it is still not polluted, so that it 
is still supportive for peripheral life. At station I, 
the species Nitzschia sp. and Navicula sp. 
(Bacillariophyta) were the most abundant group. 
The cause of the high abundance of these two 
genera can survive the current at station 1 which 
is quite high and has a rocky substrate. 
Bacillariophyceae class is a group of algae that 
can live in all types well [11]. The 
Bacillariophyceae class, namely species 
Nitzschia sp. and Navicula sp. are able to adapt 
to currents that increase to heavy because it has 
a strong attachment to the substrate that 
contains gelatinous stems [12]. 
 
Periphyton abundance at stations II, III and IV 
Periphyton abundance decreased. This relates   
to the quality conditions at stations II, III and IV 
that have been affected by the influx of 
anthropogenic waste from households, 
agriculture or industry. Shown by the results             
of measurements of low DO and high BOD 
(Table 1) in accordance with the statement of Ali 
et al. [13] polluted water has a low oxygen 
content, the more organic waste material in the 
water the less residual dissolved oxygen content 
in water. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Abundance of Citarik River Periphyte during Research 
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3.2.2 Dominance index 
 
Dominance index is used to determine the extent 
to which a species or genus dominates other 
groups. At this time the calculation method    
uses the Simpson dominance index. The 
dominance index criterion is 0 < C ≤ 0.5 meaning 
that there is no genus dominating. Whereas           
0.5 < C <1 means that there is a dominant 
genus. Periphyton dominance index results in 
Fig. 3. 
 
At station I the dominance index ranges from 
0.17 to 0.68, which means that there are several 
genera that dominate at station I, namely the 
genus Nitzschia and Navicula. Both of these 
genera have the ability to attach to strong 
substrates so that they are not carried                   
by currents because at Station I the waters              
have strong currents and have rocky   
substrates. 
 
Station II has an average dominance index of 
0.35 and a range of dominance index of 0.13 - 
0.81. There is a high degree of dominance at 
station II that is because station II there is an 
ecological pressure from water quality which 
causes dominance at station II. And the genus 
that dominates at the station is the genus 
Nitzschia. Which has more individuals than other 
genera with only 1 individual. 
 
Stations III and IV have almost the same 
dominance index value, with an average of 
station III of 0.26 and station IV of 0.20. The 
index range of station III is 0.19 - 0.32 and 
station IV ranges from 0.14 to 0.29. Dominance 

index values at stations III and IV indicate no 
dominance at both stations. 
 

From all observation stations, there are genera 
that always dominate, namely the genus 
Navicula and Nitzschia (Bacillariophyta). The two 
genera are cosmopolitan in that they are found 
throughout the observation station and are better 
able to adapt to the existing environmental 
conditions. 
 

3.2.3 Diversity index 
 

Diversity Index is used to see the stability of a 
community or show the condition of the 
community structure of the diversity of organisms 
that are in an area. Citarik River periphyton 
diversity index as follows. 
 

The average Simpson diversity index during the 
study ranged from 0.64 to 0.74. The lowest 
diversity index is 0.18 the lowest and 0.86 the 
highest. The Simpson diversity index value is 
said to be good if it has a value of 0.6 to 0.8 [8]. 
Simpson periphyton diversity index shows 
fluctuations in the range of 0.18 - 0.86, this is 
because the number of periphyton found has a 
different abundance value. In addition, bad 
environmental and weather conditions also affect 
the number of periphytons found. 
 

If a community is said to have a high diversity of 
species, if the community is composed of many 
species which have a large abundance and are 
the same or almost the same. Conversely, a 
community is only composed by a number of 
abundant species, so the diversity of species is 
low [14]. 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Dominance index of Citarik River Periphyton during Research 
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Fig. 4. Citarik River Periphyton diversity index during the study 
 

Table 2. Species deficits 
 

Stations Sampling Average 
I II III IV 

1 and 2 -23 % 50 % 47 % 43 % 29 % 
1 and 3 0 % 58 % 53 % 57 % 42 % 
1 and 4 -8 % 50 % 33 % 29 % 26 % 

 
3.2.4 Species deficit 
 
Decreasing the number of species in water can 
be caused by the presence of input load pollution 
that causes some species can’t survive certain 
conditions. 
 
Species deficits are a comparison of the 
abundance of organisms at upstream and 
downstream stations. Calculation of species 
deficits obtained during observations is 
presented in Table 2. 
 
The species deficit value in the Citarik River 
ranges from 0 - 58%. The observations showed 
that there were differences in the number of 
species deficits during the four observations. The 
difference in species deficit values is influenced 
by physical and chemical parameters of the 
waters. Comparison of species deficits is done 
by comparing the number of periphytons found at 
station I with station II, station I with station III 
and station I with station IV. The results obtained 
show if there is a reduction in the number of 
periphyton from station I to station IV. That is 
because the water conditions at stations II, III 
and IV are less supportive for periphyton growth 
as seen from the low transparency of light and 
DO and high BOD values (Table 1) while 
increasing abundance. The abundance of 
periphyton in water always changes along with 

changes that occur in the surrounding 
environment [4]. 
 

From the results of periphyton biological index 
exposure showed that the status of Citarik River 
pollution is classified into mild pollution, it is seen 
in the dominance index that on average does not 
show any dominance in each station. Likewise, 
the diversity index shows that the periphyton 
community in the Citarik River still has quite high 
diversity. 
 

4. CONCLUSION 
 

Based on the research shows that the status of 
Citarik River pollution at the time of the research 
was classified as mild pollution. This is shown in 
the dominance index and diversity index which 
are still classified as normal. As for the deficit 
species, there was a reduction in periphyton 
species in the Citarik River from upstream to 
downstream. 
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